[The melanocyte and the eye: a review with special emphasis on the cornea].
Various publications especially from the field of dermatology have indicated in the recent years that the melanocyte is a "multitalent" with--besides UV-protection--(neuro-)humoral and immunological functions. Moreover, the melanocyte could play a role as a scavenger of free radicals or in pressure perception, so that it could even perhaps be part of the "intraocular pressure sensor". It is generally assumed that the cornea is devoid of melanocytes under physiological conditions. However, to the best of our knowledge a systematic investigation with a larger quantity of specimens has not been performed thus far. 103 corneal specimens (whole eyes, corneal explants with different corneal diseases, corneoscleral donor buttons) and 13 pterygia (corneal part) were studied immunohistochemically using the monoclonal antibody Melan A which is specific for melanocytes. In healthy cornea melanocytes are found in the limbal area. In the corneal periphery, up to 1 mm distant from the limbus, the melanocytes disappear so that the mid-peripheral and the central epithelium of the cornea are devoid of melanocytes. Under pathological conditions (dystrophies, scars, ulcers) there is only exceptionally an invasion of melanocytes into the mid-peripheral corneal epithelium. The central epithelium almost always remains free of melanocytes even in various corneal diseases. In more than 50% of the pterygia melanocytes can be found in the epithelium. Under certain, pathological conditions melanocytes can settle in more central regions of the corneal epithelium. Thus, the very few "corneal melanomas" described in the literature could have theoretically developed within the cornea itself (and not within the limbus). Obviously, the cornea possesses mechanisms to inhibit centripetal migration of melanocytes perhaps via a (still hypothetic) "corneal melanocyte suppression factor" ("CoMeSuF"). To identify this factor will be the task for the coming years. If this factor is really existent it could possibly serve as a therapy for melanocytic proliferations (melanomas).